
George Lardner 	 9/17/04 Washinaton Poet - Nyweroom 
1150 15 St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 2e005 
Dear George, 

The crazies of the CIA, like snakes swallowing, can't stop and without need or reason, just because they always stonevall, prolong and make all litigation costly and burdensome, and they've gone much too far and got caught up in it, a baoio and sieerificant lie, under oath. They caught it before Paul had a chance to, as he would have, bocauao they'd diecloaed in 1976 the document they swore had to be withheld in 1902 under 1.3 and.5. so, they had to try to get out of their lie, which can be interpreted as perjury if age judge had that much interest in law and justice. They did, They've lied all over again, weaseled, diareseedoierepreeented-the =oft= works, I've finished a second affidavit for Jim, my wife in retyping it and I expect to nail  it tomorrow night. I eepoot also to enclose a copy for you. Depends on my wife, who is temporarily under the weather. 
The copy they had to give Jie for Hooh is identical with the one they had to eisclose to Borosaem in 76. I filled in most of the withheld blanks and painted out that virtually 104r.; of tee content they'd claimed "national security" for had lona the peblic char fin, officially and um:Iran:fatly. What lends itself to your in what they withheld and what they omitted from the moo itself, for which they actually claimed imeunity ae a "predeciaional" document (b5) which it car nit be but is an incredible pelf-indictment if you take them at face value and make on they were providing information for decisionemakere, 
I think you could have at lot of fun, do a lot of good, regardlees of today's scheduled vote, and hew, a fine and worthwhile Outlook piece. 
Your morgue right well hold more than I remember/clipped for which they claired b1 "national security" and of what decisionemakera ought to know and have if they were to make any decision. Like hugging Dan Partin's bed, which blew the whole operation. And floovemAeLoach wring that to Convince LBZ that the JFK aseassination was a CIA conspiracy. I sent you that some time ago and it is an exhibit in py first affidavit, the one I seeeeeted you ask in to send you. (If my wife is OK I'll enclose a copy of it, too.) 
Actuel,y, the 	itself diacioeed what it witeeeld Jai aleost all leetteuicee, as did the DJ, FM, at le act two committee, ghurch and 11ZA. Yet they tie up the courts and overburden than and requentere vita gross, deliberete and otherwise pointless lies. Anti an recently as the 1eth wear vu the same lies to omatituxe to assert bi and 3 (regetred by law). They oven reeeeemmet, teeeer oath, that eolitieel eeeees'natione are both anleitellieence source and an intcletgenos method. One of the nuts swore to the need to wf.thhold t!‘e little thee halts:: the racoon on the CIA'e plots aminst Castro teCalt7-e. it co le enetangee the naticnal security by oueelee a =gave in dipiomatec reletiene - wileh haven't existed for 25 years! I really thine yee'e enjoy this ono. 

Seet wiates, 


